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Under the Uiaht’s Head
Secondary school principal A. 
J. Longmore has been appointed 
by the department of education 
as provinpial consultant for 
secondary, school curricula. He 
will be assisted by R. Knowles 
of Rutland elementary school. 
During his one lyear leave of 
absence, J.. P. Tamblyn , will 
be,, acting principal.
kiwanis chairman for the. 
cancer drive campaign, W. S. 
Ritchie, reports that $1,286.73 
was raised this year. Mr. Rit* 
chie said that he would like 
to express his thanks to the 
community for its support of 
this worthwhile project.
T. S; Manning of Quinpwle 
Road has had his artificial lawn 
flamingos snitched tWQ years 
in a row. The flamingos, worth 
about $5. were taken off the 
Manning lawn. hbout this ^time, 
last year. They were replaced 
with a new pair which were 
taken during the night of May 
21 from the same spot.
^Mr. and Mrs Cyril Woodworth 
of Sunnyside, Wash, were 
guests at the L &vL Motel over 
the week end. Mr;^;Woodwprth 
was 'one of the jUrst students 
at the foimer baptist ColljBge 
on Giant’s Headi^^While here 
they visited witl^-Miss Ruth 
,DaIe and .Mr./and Mrs. Wdlter 
M; Wright. ‘ ‘ .
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^Highlighting the election cam-, pe . the local Progresswe Con
paigh,dQcally. will be the visit 
j -- bf jCeprgerfiees to Summerland 
; on: .Thursday (today): "^Mr. * Hee^ 
is Ithe minister of ttade ‘"arid" 
commerce' jin the Diefehbafcef 
government'. He will attend a 
reception at the YachtI Club’' be­
tween 3;3d and 4:30 in the 
afternoon. " - ,
Accompanying Mr. • Hees will
team’/v *
Meet the gifts •..
,-;\'Up.,=,againsr 'af|studi^t 
frotn - greater Victorm, -four 
^""^f^^^E^'erlahd stu^hts- -will 
t "J;|"-{^ReacK: for the Top” once ^ain 
''^ 'i^^Thufsd.ay, at ,8_. p,m.
p.m: with. 5(^Vai^ij^sjEiion for ndults and 25c fot 
children "dvWrf 12! Five'of-the candidates, are; (left
Mrs. Lloyd/-Shannon., man lei^ M
Seat Relt Dri^e Saturday
dl^^to Vancouver 
The’ program will be video 
taped to be released at .the 
coast about' June 21.-VieWrS ;
servative; candidate, t)avid Pugh 
and the well ikhown <^rtoonist 
Jack Boothe of.' th^e ' Toronto 
Globe and'Mail. V
Those attending the informal 
gathering’ at the Yacht Club. 
will be able to sep^ the- former 
Vancouver province cartoonist 
at'work: • ; 3.
Despite ’ the . limited t^me 
available, Mr. Ifees will ’ Ise 
answeringy questions and- will 
probably givey a shprt address^
A /wCll y kno'W Canadi^ 
scholar. Mr. Hees played foot­
ball with the Toronto Argonots 
in 1938 vwhehy^at^ team was a 
Grey Gup/, winner.' He .saw ser­
vice overseas 1 during the sec*
' ondi world, war and returned to 
Canada in 1944 as a Brigadier 
Major with ,the 5th.Canadian 
Infantry. ^
Mr. Hees threw his hat into 
the political ring just after the 
war and has been on the fed­
eral scene v ever' since. Follow­
ing the Conl^ervatiye victory in 
'4957 he became minister of 




. ;Doij’4\f5rget &etfi^^ derby make local drivers happy. Club
' ............................ members’• ^ are busy selling
“i^jlilmy^]^ (wOrth $2^ of
gaU ;Qn Saturday at Hardie’s.
Monf^^.m^ sale
Wiliy go tOi ^ tife ; KWianis 
bursary and other I^wd^while
becoming more and more pop
in this affeati may/see it ; some- .,. , ,
time after - that -&te. It the ' that post in favor of h.s pres-
Suminerland- teapt vrins Thufs- , and wmmerc^ post,
^ Mr. Hees will be speaking in
at; the Yacht Club on - Sund^iy.
, 'a-h' ...Ma . ' - -<*• • '
belts^^afe/a standard type , Council!it is estimated Jhat seat





Council, and will- seli for $9.95 
loach with the -Kiwaniams/doing 
alLinstallation.’ < ’ '. •*
The fact that seat belts are
£ * 
•X
-I- A comprehensive display 
ot tWd^ wOrks of 'Vaughan Gray 
sdn will be shown in the local 
libraiy,Jor . the.uext tw weeks,
IA widely known Canadian 
artist, Vaughan Grayson, better 
kfiown locally as- Mrs. A. J. 
Mannt will make up her show 
of oils and serigrapns, many - 
depicting- jscenes oi .uie:'.Mn«i»i'3 
afean dnd ute kocKies. ‘.'iimd 
die <&Ktinagdh ;Valiey one ot, me 
flliest'places to, painty irom an 
inspirational standpoint's tne 
aitist siiys and has done a good 
dear ofuher. work at her studio 
iA Oyamaj as well as her home 
in Summerland. - t - •
J Mm:" Mann has written two 
ei^ucatiohal''. books on - picture 
a|>preciatlon and has ,held one- 
marn ihowff across Canada. Her 
\|ork8 have been on • display 
iji Hart ^ House in Toronto . and 
In the Vancouver Art Gallery.
I A lovely work by Mrs. Mann 
^hl(jh now hangs in the. Sum* 
iperland. Regional Libraiy, 
<*The PIp^ of V Pan’- , recely^ 
honorable' mention In the . Tor­
onto Globe and Mall,.,
! Librarian Mrs, , Jack Dunsdon 
told, the Review, that she feels 
i/ire are very forti^nate to l^vo, 
a show here by an artist, of 
Mrs, Grayson's calibre' and 
hopes that everyone will take 
dlls opportunity to visit., the
peiegat^ will mspcict
ReseaFch Station here
*■} about'25 percent,in those ac- 
" cddehts ■ inyolying - ej^tion - and 
by'.about. , oxie‘third in all ac- 
^ c0ents:. In B.C.* alone this would 
mean the saving of 100, lives ^'C^v. > ’ •yearly.
- belt is anchored to the
frame pr floor pan of; the veh'
semi-final. winner
compete ifbr. the, Grolior\'Trophy 
and $2,000 " in cash!":
Two Summerland teams took 
top honors in this area on the




Over 250 attended the .concert ;j 
of Elizabeth B^mes Triday 
night in the high .school audi« !
torium. The; concert was spon 
"f^r^m ' sored-by “the Fine Arts Minis-
A' meeting' of' theWestern 
Section of the Canadian Society 
of Animal Production will be 
held ,in Penticton on June 7 
and 8, Some 4Q to 50 research 
officers, university professors 
arid extension workers will be 
in attendance at the Okanagan 
meeting.
'Dr J! E. MiltimSls^ head of 
the Animal Husbandry Section 
of the I Summerland Research 
station is heading the program 
comiriittee. This is the firat -such 
meeting to be held in Jhls area 
in conjunction with t^eV local 
•nimal husbandry branch.-
The meeting '^li l3e" hfld In 
'the f Prince: Ghartes Jikotel in 
Penticton. A very interesting 
Itlnefrary /has; been planned by' 
Dr. Mtltimore and- hif staff.
Thfl/vlsltlng researchers will 
be taken on -a tour of the re­
search station with emphasis on 
the animal husbandary depart* 
m^t. where a great deal of 
research work pn Rumjen^fsy-
In discussing - the importance, 
of the animal husbandry meet* 
ing ^d the importance of the 
research work the Summerland 
animal ’ husbandry , department 
does, - Dr. Miltimore told, The 
Review thdt 22 per cent of j all 
B.C. livestock,, is grown within 
a '-100-mile radius of " Summer- 
land.' ■ ' "i /.
PoHce News
'Hefbert Barnett of West > 
Summerland app^red in Sum-,,/ 
merland police court,on Wed- 
nesdy., charged wilh common 
asjsault,, Foupd guiUy he , was 
fined $15» and costs and cliiurg''/ 
ed to keep the peace for one / 
y»r, ^^Charges * arose out of a 
fight ^ Ht the premises of thaf 
Reimble Upholstety Shop vbtt- 
tweim Harriett and Albert Hail'- 
stone. Mr. Hailstone suffered
/ Att&iea Morgan Ims . won
icie and installation mu^t, con- 1962 Canada Council-Tour for 
/ form to celPtmri'/'si^dar^ ' this area ^d • wUfc: join 200
'xi-___ ; ' ' u ___..n"Practicing what they preach, 
a' number, of.. Kiwanians, now 
have safety! belts installed and 
another ted have indicated they 
will instal them during this
students from/all parts of 
Canada <at the - Stratfojrd Fest* 
ival this . summer/' Miss:-Johan 
Be^gstrome. now studying' ,at 
UBC, todk the tour three years 
■agOt: ,
try of? the school. Florence John­
son introduced Mrs. Beames ; I 
Six grpups of songs were’ 
performed and before each sel­
ection, the artist told what type ^ 
bf song it was and why shfei 
was singing it. . >
Accompanist for the bvening;i 
was Eptiest Schneider of Pen­
ticton:'-' ...
faciar injuries frpm the fight'r-.v
, Teenager Gordon Graber of ^ 
cholpgy has. been ; done In tha. Trout Creek lost contijol of, his,.!,
past,few years.
Speaking at tHe-meeting will, 
be toe Hon. Franl? X. Richter,'
. minister rif' agriculture^ 
Rasipussen Pf Ottawa; gnd Dr 
. C. /P, Bailey of ^thbridgp
Dl* J. M/ McArthur of. Sum- 
merland will give a rikper'len 
fhe properties of nunen foims 
and their relation to bloat.
bicycle , while - riding in toat" 
area and off, injuring him* 
sqlf toirly / severely. He was 
hospitalized . for * sayieral days,,
The boy got,up following'toe . n
accident and staggered into • the ' ' -
Sten Bairet home in’ a very ' Appearing on .the program Friday nliiWt will be 
dazed condition. Mr. Barret i the town band, Marilyn and David Jamas, Sue 
nilliapd hiht to Suinirie^limtl r Lopateeki, Sholdon Doherty and othar-,top;notch 
Oaneral Hospital. - local takmt;: ’I^iase five candidates, am; (left, to.
rlglf^) Gloria Tllbe. Daflene Shannon, Lynda 
Scott, , Vicki McKee and Linda RumbalU The 1963 
queep and her two .princesses. Will.be, announcedi 
^ a Stiiwbeny Tea in. July^ , ^ •t
«M#iMi w ii •
♦iiMfcWh’aK I
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an
WATER HEATER CAN
BE INSTALLED ANYPLAGE-r- 
ANyW^-iERE IN THE HOME .. ;W
7'.' witRbut vents r— flues—or 




' Install your Electric Water Heater 
' near the point of greatest use for 
convenience and recohomy —- ' 
' Laundry^—Kitchen—^Utility Room.,
' NOTHING TO TEND—NOTHING 












* Mr; Bill Wotton .retired, from prior to . leaving the station^ 
%e LPlant PathOl^gy^-I^ Other guest speal^er? were" Dr.
at the- Summerland . Research H. ,R,. MG]barty, first officer m
Station on May 31^ after i'5 years charge, pf ^ t^^^ Pathology
as maintenance man. Wot- ' .Laboratory'and. Peter Filipoff, 
' ton came to Summerland from administrator of the research
' /
the coast and ' wasformerly 
yith tlie ibyal -^anadi^n 1 Air 
Force, where he was cited for 
the OBE. , .
During his.^‘years ■ at ;the re­
search station he worked "at 
construction' and designed sev­
eral pieces of special equipment 
' for the laboratory^-Amoihg ,them 
was a' jsdil steam ,, pasteurizer, 
mechanical soil screem and. soil. 
temperature ;tank^. He^ plso 
]-jfrlped;^in designing the air
O^ditiWin^ of the gr^nhodse
af the- virus orchard 'arid-at the 
laboratory; • '
- G. E. Woolliams, acting head 
of thie laboratorv, -was chair­
man of a ga.thering ’ recentlv 
\ when Mr; Wotton was honored
Fire By-
. The Corporation of> . 
The District of Summerland 
‘ By-law ,?j52
bled, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS: ;
■ 1. That it shall -be lawful for The Corporation of the
District of Summerland to^ carry out the construction ^ in this 
By-law hereinbefore described, and such . construction is^ 
lieieby authorized, namely the construction of a municipal fire 
hall at thfe ekinaated'cost of Forty Thousand Dollars ($40,000.00).
A BY-LAW OF THE CORPORATION^^ OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND; IM THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TO AUTHORIZE THB CONSTRUCTION ^OF A MUNICIPAL 
fIrE HALL and TO AUTHORIZE TH^BQRROwInG OF THE 
SUM OF THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($30,000.00) FOR 
SUCH PURPOSE. '
WHEREAS' it is defemed advisable and.axpedient to. un^, 
dertake the following works, namely the consfiuction of a mun-. 
icipal fire halL to be located 'on certain .l^ds owne^ by the 
Corporation more particularly known valid; described as Lots' 
Thirty (30), Thirty.one (31), and .Thir^-two (32),, Districtr^Lot 
Three Thousand Six . Hundred and Forty (3640), Pian Five Hun­
dred arid Ninety-four (594). . .
2. That for the purpose of doipg the construction author­
ized "by section 1 of this By-law it* shallvJae ^lawful, for .The 
Corporation of the District of Summerland to borrow upon the 
credit , of the said Coiporation the sum of Thir^ : Thousand 
Dollars ($30,000.00) and, to issue debentures for such, sum .with 
interest at five and a half per cent (5%) ]^: annum, as here- 
inaftier more particularly . described, and..'the ■?' said sum of 
■ $30,000.00 to<. be ^ so. .raised . by borrowing shali be used for the 
work authorized: by section T of this By-law.
AND WHE:REAS the estimated bdst of the said construe*- 
tion described in the. next preceding 'i>aragraph hereof is'the
sum of Forty Thousand. Dollars ($40,000.00). I
- 3. tliat the debentures authorized-by ^this ?By*law shaU 
be' serial.:^ebentures and shall'be dated the first-day of betober, - 
1962^ and -^11 have attache^ thereto coupons fqf thie| payment 
of inteijes^ at the , rate- of 5.% % > per annum payable ^semi­
annually on the first day: .of October and the first day of April 
in, each year of the'currency of the, debejatures. ahd^i^ pnn- 
. cipal of the .'baid^de^ be repayable by annual in-
stalmea^ as follows: ‘ '
AND WHERE.^ after allowing.' for money grants from' 
the Goveniment'of Canada, the'share ^yable by the Corpora­
tion towards the cost of such construction/will be Thirty Thou­
sand Dollars ($30,000.00),
Three! Thousand Dollars $3,000.00) on the first day, of 
October in each of the years 1963 to 1972 inclusive.
AND WHEMAS it is deemed necessary ,^fo ;.borp>w upon 
the credit of The Corporation of the-District of Summerland th^ 
said sum of $30,000.00 which is the hmount .of the debt intend­
ed to be created by this By-law, the said sum of $30,000.00,to 
be borrowed pursuant to the provisions- of this By law to be 
used for the works above described. " :/
AND WHEREAS the estimated f lifetime of the construc­
tion by this By-iaw hereinafter authoH^d and described afore­
said is in excess of Fifteen years. v ^
V AND^T^(^EREAS It is intended to create the debt here­
inafter authored, in the yW 1962,, ami''the amounts pf the 
assessed value lor general Municipal pui^ses of the taxable land 
and improYenienb for the years 1960, 1961 and 1962 are res­
pectively as folios:
For , tbe year 1960 — $7,499,595.00 , 
For ibe year 1961 $7,571,87|0.60 | 
For the year 1962 — $7,758Sl0.00
AND .IK^EI^AS the uF^ount :6f the existing deberitu^ 
debt of The Corporation of the Dis^ct of Spinmerland is the 
sum of Four Hiindr^ and Sixty-five .Thpusandi Nine^v Hundred r 
and SixtyYbiir Dollars and Seveinty-W. Cents ($465,964.71) and • 
no amount/of; the principal or interest of the said debenture 
debt are in .Arrears. " .
AND WHEREAS the approval of the Inspector 6f Mun­
icipalities, for the Province of British Columba has been, ob­
tained. '■
5, That the debe^^tires. authorized to be issued'pursuant 
to this'By-law- shall be in sums , of not less than iOhe Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) each, • u / '
, 0;That the principfit''end .interest Qf tlie said debentures 
authorized by this By^leyir shall be payable in lawful money of 
Canada at the Bank, of Mdnbiwl In West Summerland^ B.d. and 
at the principal office of thfe Bank of hiontieel in ^the cities 
of Victoria; Vanover, Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal at 
option of the'holder, and {t^^all be sb'dasignated^on the de­
bentures ah4,^ihe interest cq^pons.
7, TIjet the wild'(dtebeliiwres shall be-sealed 
porate seal of The .Cprporatlpn of the District of Summerland 
and shall be^ sigpibd:'by thbi Reeve and Treasurer of the said 
Corporation, and the coupons attabhed to the said debentures 
shall bear the signatures of the said Offlbeis. of the said Corp­
oration, and such signatures attached to the:said Coupons may 
be written, or may be stamped, printed," lithographed, or be' itt 
other facsimile form. ' •
NOW THEREFORE the Mwlclpol Council of The Corp­
oration of the District of Sqmmerland, In open meeting assem*
*-'8. That all or any of tbo said debentures may contain 
or have endorsed thereon a provision for registration.
,U'
. w ■ V.
Station. . >
Mr. Wotton, an ardent fisher­
men, was. presented with a 
fishing reel and icebox, for fish 
from the: staff. Flowers were 
presented to Mrs. Wotton.
In senior men’s baseball lastt
week, Macs Gafe Aces lost one 
game to Penticton and won 
one game from Osoyoos.
Ac6s are now tied for first 
place in the league with Pen­
ticton. '
V. .This .'Thursday, Macs Cafe 
Aces will meet Penticton at the 
playground ball park in West 
Summerland. Game time is 7
- ' ‘'d-p
p.m.
LAUGH OF THE: WEEK 
^'Why did you fire that gor­
geous secretary you, .had?
She- couldn’t spell /— kept .V 
airing me. to spell every .other 
word when she took dictation.”
' I suppose^' you couldn’t stand 
jthe interruptions.'
. it wasn’t that. I just didp’t^ 
have time to look up alt those 
words. , . •(
pneiEHT
corCST
9. This By-law shall take effect on the date of adoption.
V. -10. That this Byrlaw may be cRed for all purposes as 
‘The:"Summerland Fire Hall By-law, 1962’%. ; ^
R^d a first.time by the Municipal Council: of Cor­
poration of the.pistrict of Suinmerland,^the 22nd day of May, 
1962, read a second time by the said Municipal Council the 
22nd day of May, 4962,' read a. third .time by the ^id Mun- 
icipal Council the 22nd day of May, 1962.
Received the approval of the Inspector of Municipalities 
for the Province of British Columbia on^ the 28th day of May,
1962.
Received, the;assent of the p^er-electors of the Cor- v 
poratioii of the District of Summerland the day of , A962,
' : • Recon^der^ finally passed aiib adopted by the Mun-,
icipal CounciF; Ofv^The Corporation bf jthe District of Summer. 
lan^ sealed with the Co^rate Seal bt the toid Corporation 
and sighed,<by ithpf ^d Cl^rk of the said Coiporation, all




4*;‘that during, t]||ie du|rtpncy of the said debentures'The 
Coi^ratlbn of the District' of Summerland shall ' ibvy arid 
rai^ by rate sufficient therefore ? over and' aboye all other 
ratesr on all ^e land and Improvements subject tb taxation lor 
municipal. purp<^$ within the said Corporation, at the 
samev,time and in the.same manner as*other* rates, in, each of 
the years.art out in;CoIun(mT of schedule “A” attached ib and. 
forming i^it of this' By-law the total amount required'for re-^ 
payment of principal and payment of interest as shown 4n Col­
umn 4 of the, said Schedule, ho that the said Corporation xnay 
make the annual repayment of principal arid payments, of in­
terest required by v^e said debentures. ,





. Column 3 ' Column s Colunin A
Total Principal Total Interest Total Interest 



































: TAKE NOTICE that, the above is a true. copy of the
proposed by-law upon which the vote of the owner-electors wilt 
be taken at. the Municipal Offlcb, V/est. Summerland, B.C;
' , On Thursday the fourieentli day of June, 1962 
betyrieim the hours of eight o’clock iq the foroqoon and eight 
o’clqelf in the afternoon, and that Andrew F. Calder has been 
ap^intod Returriing Officer' for the purpose of taking and 
recording,the, vote of the electors., ‘ ^ \
aftwenty-fifth day
of May, ^1962,
; . G. D.‘ SMITH,













Who really sets the policies of the^various political, par­
ties? Whoevier it ^ helps set the couri^ of your futute; your 
job, your children's education, your taxes, war and peace, your 
survival . . .. yjes, your life: And so the question “Who?" be­
comes a question of paramount importance.'
.Do you belong’ to the party you’re gpiiig to vote for? 
Dotes your neighbour? What kind of a man is he? 3o^ completely 
do you trust his wisdom that you’dt let him decide whether 
you should take a holiday, quit your Job oif commit suicide?.'; 
Ridiculous? Not at all. If you clon’t bl^hg to^ party you are' , 
letting unknown per^hs “make equally, important personal de:* 
cisions for you. We^ say “unknown" persons because surface 
appearances and real fact^^n be quite different, as the calm 
surface of a'broad riyer and the twisting,^ traitorous churhing 
; uridertows beneath it. ' ^ : >
Whose voice is the one that’s listened to in the party? . 
Is it the voice of your'neighbours _ and friends with whom you, 
sha^e, Commbh interests and need^ or is it the voice, of 
jpeople you don’t'ireally knovr^ never see, that control tlie dir.r 
]i2Ction of the par^s policies, the hard; truth of which can' 
be hidden behind platforms which" look terribly inviting. (For 
example, the. Canadian. Communist Party holds out platform 
.promises of disarmingly identical appearance with some of the 
platform planks of other .^parties. Yet few people would agree 
that their policies are similar). . »
Who indeed are the niembers of the" party asking for 
your support? -All parties are seeking new members, in fact 
clamoring for them. Why not take them up on it and join the 
one you plan to vote for. It should' give you a. better informed 
vote on June 18. ?
by Rev; Lyle Kennedy
Text: “Overcome evif' -with 
good." Rom. 12:21. '/
',We are aware of the-evil in ' 
our town. Just take a short 
look around^ Or read the tovm ' 
newspaper. Some say that 
things' are going from worse 
to "worst. ^
Look for the good! Let us, 
take an imaginary walk around 
■ .town.’ V
% We p^ss a doctor’s office, or 
the local hospital: .Think; What 
a contrast between;/the services 
,;df tlie doctor and hospital wheh r 
compared with such services, in ^ 
the,'“good old days!”
Now we find. ourselves pass- 
ing the . Youth Centre,' or the 
hjigh school, or the Memorial 
Park, or : whatever we have in 
our town. In each case stop for 
a moment and think. Isn’t this 
a good town in; which to live?
Walk down main street and
do some window shopping,. The 
citizens of this town buy these 
things, f There may be .a Bible 
: Book Store on Main Street.'^
Pass the Town Hall. Consider 
the S!^ices rendered to the > 
people from tha:t center.. .
Walk in a residential district. 
,Open lawhs, beauty, ' freedom. 
These hbines are not ’ all oc­
cupied by unhappy people, not 
, by any irieans. Note the gar^ 
dens and flovO^ers, if you take 
a walk.
Of course, being a Christian 
o’and a member of a church, .all 
■ ihte chinches will give you a 
thrill as you pass thfem by,' or 
■v- as you stop a moment to. think.
“Overcome evil with good." 
There, is .evil. There is good. 
Are we doing our utmost in 
,• support of the good? Are we 
doing our utmost to share the 
good? How can we go about 
combating 'the evil with the 
, good? .. } -
Th:Fee days before 
camping
Sttnimrrl{in6 oietp
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A charge of two dollars per 
day for the use'of certain pro­
vincial campsites will be levied ' 
after a stay of three days .in 
i'the designated parks, the Hon. 
Earle C. Westwood, Minister of 
Recreation and - Conservation, > 
- has announced. This provides 
an additional free day over the 
1961 specifications.-
The charge, levieii'to encour- - 
( age campers to move about; the 
province^ will be^ in effect at 
parks where attendants- are 
located, Mr Westwood said 
, “In ■ artual Tact, a: caniper may. 
stay at any given .spot for six 
days for -a , charge, bfr six dol- , 
lars,?:"wWch'is A one doll2(r 'per 
night cMrge,” Mr. ; Westwb^ 
said. “This is certainly a rea­
sonable charge and should pro- 
■vide excellent camping for a 
minimum of co^. And, ; it will 
' discourage the caiilp. hog who.
in the. pasL has set up his tent 
in an area and remained there 
for the summer.” ‘
, The new regulations will be-, 
come effective On June 15. 
Campsites affected; in this area 
are Oliver-Vaseaux-Okanagan. 
Falls and Okanagan.
Mr. Westwood said : that,
- while there were some com-
-r V . ..... ^
plaints on campsite charges in 
1961, the majority of campers 
felt the charge was justified; 
for the most reasonable and 
enjoyable tyi>e of family, holi- 
dasy obtainable anywhere. He 
added that the camper ; who 
"Wishes ,to remain in -a campsite 
for a three day holiday’^ and 
moye to. other . areas to cbn-i 
tinue his holiday, in thr^ day 
intervals -‘could - d(^-. so without 




Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Bteg^irihers 'Dept. 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday; Service 11 :p0-' a.m.
The Church is God’s gift to His 
‘ believing people, through which 
Christ continues'His work of 
Salvation, the foUowship in 
vvliich we are bom, nurtured 
and grow into His likeness.
St. Stephen's 
Ahglicon Church
Rev; Noman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466
Sunday after Ascension
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
The Free Methodist 
church
• ■ . i *..
■T ^
Sunday Services
945. a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 plm. Evening Service
, '' ■' ‘l
CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible. Study, Wed­
nesday 8:00 p.m.




(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)
Sunday t
Sunday School 10:00 a.nj. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. * 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.
Friday. '
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.
All Welcome
Pastor: Rev, D. Ml Rathjen
Summerland Baptist < 
' Church
Affiliated wft(i
Baptist Federation of Canada
;; y- • ' • ' , i
9:45 a.m. .Sunday Church . 
'11:00 a.m. Morning Service ; 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service :■ ri" ’ ■ ' I
' I . ' J > , ■ ■ “ .. r _
Wednesday >
8:00 p;m. Frayer and Bible | 
;., ' Study s',,
' Pastor , Rev. L. Kennedy
' “Grudge-beiaring is nerve* 
wearing”. '




ThdWIsialways'plenlypf H&tWate(r;for every Wjashing job.., laundry, dishes, 
house cleaning, ."kid cleaning” and bathiforgrown-ups.Gas hMts weter as 
■fast as'ypii can use it.. .*act]ually three timbs faster than other types pf yratei:; 
heaters. This'mbdefn convanlence can.beiyoUrs foy only $1.95 .per month^’ 
For further inforrnation call your local, Inland'MaturaliQas dfflcei'








Receive degrees at ¥BG The SuiYimerlandThursday, May 31, 1962
Summerland student who re­
ceived their degrees at UBC’s 
spring congrecation May 24 and 
25 were: Mrs. Barbara Gainford 
Killough, B.Ed.; and John Les­
lie Adams, BSF.
More than 1500 students were 
awarded degrees at the cere­
monies.
Highlight of the ceremony
was the installation ^ of Dr.
Phyllis G. Ross. CBC, as chan­
cellor of the University to fill 
the unexpired term of the 
late Dr A. E. Grauer who died 
last year.
An honorary degree of doc­
tor of laws was conferred on 
Dr. N. A M MacKenzie, who 
retires this year
AT ASTER ME:





Rotary Beach on Okaiiagan 
Lake will soon be a busy place. 
Swimming classfes, sponsored by 
the Summerland Rotary’^ Club 
start Thursday, July 5.
Registration ( forms for the 
classes must be sent, in by June 
18, A form is printed on the 
back page of the Review, with 
directions where the . forms
should be sent.
in . order 'that classes may be 
arranged as conveniently as 
possible, leaders bf the classes 
ask that registration forms be
in as soon as possible;
■ “ ■' ■ - * ■
- In xharge of . the classes are 




In the MacDondId Scnool Aoditbrium
First publjc appearance of dummerlands |IO P|dfr Qu«bn Candidates
by local talml
• ■ . \-''v
ADULTS Me SCHOOL CHILDRIN SSc
With eyes on the future, with feet bn the .ground, with 
hearts revering Canada^s - great traditions, may the members 
pf the graduating class of ’62 bring joy to their panehts, 
pride to their teachers and fulfillnient to themselves.'
Macil s Ladies’ Wear
Boiling fowl lb. 21 c
NEW YORK DRESSED, FRESH KILLED 
CANADA CHOltE











for rent■ ‘ : 'r ■ • .V,. ■
I TMf mmvHi't draw wlrmtr Is Mrs A. Oaijas
war sTui Hioin ran iDCKas
uib MUT MuinT ’
... y
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With Ortho Products
^ ORTHO CHLORODANE AND AtDRIN DUST
For control of cutwonns, wire worms, etc;
1 lb. 69c 4 lbs $1.25
0 ORTHO MALATHION SPRAY
Kills Red Spider, Aphids. Flies. For use on Oman^entals 
and Flowers of all kinds. 4 oz. $1;98
^ ORTHO ROSE DUST
Contains Phaltan and Lindane. Controls Aphids, Thrips, 
Rosi^ WeeyiU Powdery Mildew, Black SpoL etc. In h^dy 
plastic duster $1.49. Also available in one pound packets 
for use in dust guns. <
0 ORTHO FRUIT TREE SPRAY
Contains DDT and Malathion. Ideal for the small fruit 
grower. Controls most tree fruit pests 16 oz bottle $2.98
•5- ' f
tTrent your lawn for Dandelions and Broadleaf Weeds 
with a Weedex Wonder Bar or Clover and Chickweed Bar. 
So ,easy to use. Just unwrap the Weedex Bar an^ pull it 
across the lawn. No messy mixing or 'cleaning up^ No ex- 
: pensive .equipm^t to buy,, doesn’t drift onto flpwer beds or 
on shrubs. 1 bar .will treat up to 20,000 squ^^ifeet.
:;u ^ $^.4r
CLOVER AND CHICKWESD BAR -.1...^ $5.98
Buy one - Get one free
Clearance of Glad Bulbs, 




Mrs. Watkins of LedVenworth, 
Washington, is visiting at the 
home of her son in law and 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs J. Mar­
shall.
Dr. and Mrs H. McLarty^re 
at the coast where Mrs. Me* 
Larty is attending a Women’s
Institute convention.' > >
• ' . • ■ ■■ ■ *
Mrs. J. Marshall is visiting ' 
her son in law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Eugene Bates in 
Prince George.
Mrs. Wesley Davis of Trout 
Creek was a Vancouver visitor 
last week. . .
Visiting 'their daughter, Mrs. 
Estelle Gardner at Erickson. 
B.C., recently Were Mr and 
Mrs Jim Brown.
Mr and Mrs Ron Newport of 
, Calgary visited with the Fred 
Schumann’s before going on
to the Seattle Fair.'
' • ' ■ • ■ ■
Mrs Jim Brown flew to 
Trenton, Ont. last week to visit 
her son in law and- daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Robert Gale. Mr. 
Gale is in the RCAF and has 
bden posted to France for 
four years. ‘ _
Mrs E. Hack spent last week 
end at Spente’s Bridge visiting 
her son and daughter in taw 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Hack.
SEE OUR SELECTION OF 








With lace and fi^ills
Mr and Mrs L. A. Wilkins of 
Saskatoon are visiting with Mr 
and Mrs O. Morphy this week.
"-^Mrs Bob Butler. Mrs Ken 
McIntosh and Mrs W. Brown 
accompanied Harvey Wilson to 
aiS^egipnai Hospital Association 
nl((^ting in Revelstoke last 
week. \. . .
■ •’ •*" ' %,:*
, ;Mr. and Mrs S. labbi and 
familjr^ were in Vancouver to 
attend graduation exercises at 
UBC.'Among those participating 
was their: daughter, . Phyllis 
(Mrs. K. . O’Neill) who was aw­
arded her Bachelor of. Home 
Economics degree!
Guests at the home of , Mr 
and Mrs Leo Heyworth recently 
were Mrs. M. Lindsay, Mrs'C 
Tkachuk and Mrs C. P. Smel-. 
lie, all of Vancouver.
Do you run your money, 
or does it run
On<^ of the toughest thingse. in the world to do these 
days is to live within one’s income.
A survey made a few years ago among people with in­
comes ranging all the way from $2,500 to $25,000 a year showed, 
almost everyone wanted one more thing more than anything 
else . . . just ten per cent more money!
“That would solve all my problems,” everyone said.
But they^re really wishful thinkers, says Jock Johnstonr 
manager of tlie Bank of Montreal’s West Summerland branch.. 
He has found there’s Only 'onje real way to get on top of the 
situation. Thatfs to ieam to live within your income — andl 
like it! , - . ,
Mr. Johnston doesn’t just talk abCut iL either. He has 
some sound suggestions about how to do it, too. Why not ask 
for a copy of the new B of M booklet “Blue-Print for Success­
ful Personal and Family Planning.” It's free on request from 
the West Summerland B of M.
It makes interesting reading. And it may do a lot to 
help you out of those dollar doldrums. . ;
WN VOUR OWN HOME
Births at Hospital
Born at Summerland General, 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Downing, a girl. May 25.
Three Bedroom Home
A family home, close in.witii 
large landscaped lot, every 
convenience. Hardwood floor, 
full basement with rumpus 
room, gas heat and Heati- 
later fireplace. Beautiful 
lawn and' back garden. 
$12,500 with reasonable down 
payment.- . . V
Four Bedroom Home
5 acres with good, sound 
4 b^room family home, very 
comfortable. Has 'garage, 
chicken house, lawn, trees, 





Phone HY4 5661 
or HY4 2731
V: M: LOCKWOOD 
Phone HY4 5661 
or HY4 2081
PUGH invites you to meet
GEORGE HEES
(Minister of Trade and
at the Summerland Yacht Club
at 3:00 p.m. ,1 ‘
Tea will be served and Mr. Jack Bopthe, 
the noted Cartoonist will entertain
V-..
Cake Mixds 2 pkgs. 59c 











Gasoline and Oil Products
(Dick) Parinley
Royalite Oil Piquets
Astminster Ave.f Penticton 
Phone HY2-4398




Cra nston & Albin
Contract Division 

















Call Us When You Nsed 
Plumbing or VHeiitlng< . r 
iTijtoiintionS or Repairs, llely 
On Us To Do The Job RIghtI
STANDARD SANITARV 5 
AND CRANE FIXTURES ' 








The Summerland -Yacht Club 
will hold its first Fishing Derby 
of the season this Sunday, June
'■3.- ' ,V'
The derby is confined to Ok­
anagan Lake, where catches of 
some good- sized fish have been 
reported recently.
Entry is free to all paid-up 
members of the Yacht Club, 
and $1 per boat for non-mem­
bers. Registration ^ takes place 
at the breakwater on ^Sunday 
. morning between 7 and 8 a.m. 
Non-members may pay their 
gentry fee at either* L.-A. Smith 
Ltd or the breakwater.
Weigh-in tiihe is 3:30 to 4:00 
p.rh, at tha Yacht Club: Some 
worthwhi’fe prizes have been 
lined up and they will be 
awarded directly- following the
Fishing News
by Bert Berry
More fishing camps are open­
ing all the time. Munro Lake at 
Fish Lake , is now open and 
further north in Kamloops a^rea 
most of the camps are opera­
ting. Following are a. fow re­
ports that have come in this 
last week.
Okanagan Lake
No big fish reported but nice 
catches.
Fish Lake Camp
Munfo open and rest of the, 
lakes within a few days.' Fish 
Lake provided A .couple of nice 
catches, c/
Headwaters Camp
Open but no reports, as yet.
Silver Lake '
No reports this week but should 
be OK. ' \
Shannon Lake
Some good catdies reported this 
i last week.
*' Agur Lake •. ■■■
Only one report which was' 
fair but this lake is moody and 
can be real good.
-i.i
9 Main St. RwiHcton 
^RrsiNNeiiii HVSMSir
WE HAVE A 
NEW ONE FOR YOUl
Iniurt your homo and in­
due youlf motor boat alio. 
On a spocial rata offotod 
only for a limltod fimo.
>’ ■ . •- i',. t ■ (. , (
All other kinds'^ of ptilicles, 
also, for we represent 20 
A different insurance'cdm- 
panles,
' -f '
Ov.r « turf. .
IMMiilo off SummortonS
weigh in.
Hot dogs, sandwiches, coffee 
and soft drinks will be avail­






The troop sent four patrols 
of seven boys each to the Camp 
oree at Oliver, where they 
camped with 75 other patrols 
from Canadian and American, 
troops. There Were 430 boys in 
camp. Twenty-five A ribbons 
were awarded and 50 B rib­
bons.- The troop obtained two 
A’s and two B’s. In addition the 
troop competed in the campfire 
skit contest for the “Old 
Beiaky” award and was one of 
the flTst five chosen, the win­
ner being 25th Omak Troop.
Good ’wea:ther prevailed dur­
ing the camp and the boys had 
fun and learned a lot about 
how other troops do things. 
The standard of coping throu­
ghout was good, better than 
last year.
The troop has welcomed two 
recruits, Bob Dunsdon and Bob 
Steuart who have gone to the 
Buffalo and Beaver pajtrols 
respectively.
At Monday night’s meeting 
games were played outdoors 
including tug of war Mth our 
new rope. At the end of the 
meeting the troop was treated 
to i9e cream and cookies by 
♦he Group Committee
Next "week will be devoted 
especially to passing tests of 
^,any kind required. Duty pat­
rol Eagles.
-- D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster
The Pirates are still Heading 
in Little League baseball, in 
fact, they have been really 
hitting the long . ball. Four 
homers aqd six three-baggers 
in their last outinng.
On May 22, -Angels defeated 
White Sox 16-10; May 23. it 
was Mounties 'vs White Sox 
but they were rained out; May 
24 Pirates won over Trout 
Creek Tigers 19-5; and May 25 
it was Dodgers 17, Yankees 6.
This week Yankees meet the 
Trout Creek Tigers May 30th; 
Mounties ps Pirates May 31; 
Angels Vs Trout Creek Tigers 
on June 1 and Angels meet the 
Dodgers on Juner” 5.
by Herti Simpson
It was very encouraging to 
see - fourteen shooters oii the 
range for the practice Sunday 
morning,' and we hope those 
who were with us for the first 
time will ephtinue to attend. 
Matches were shot from the 500 
and 600 yard ranges and al­
though skies were clear, a 
strong wind made shooting con­
ditions difficult, Ho 
one seemed discouraged by low 
scores.
As this column has. stated 
many times, rifle shooting , is 
an inexpensive sport and every 
one is welcome. Rifles are al­
ways a'vailable and sporting' 
rifles of .303 calibre are al­
lowed. Experienced shooters are 
always willing to help th^e be­
ginners. So, if you pe interest­
ed, be at. the ran^ at 9 a.m. 
oh Sunday morning.
During the past few ^ears 
attendance at the invitation 
shoots has been dropping, due 
mainly to the fact that the 
newcomers - were reluctant* to 
enter competition. Dates for, 
the.' invitation shoots,, in this 
area are as follows: Kelowna 
.Tune 17; Ppnticton June 24*, 
Vernon July 15; Summerland, 
.July 29. Prizes are awarded in 
senior and tyro classes^ so how 
about - taking in, these events 
and ^‘meeting shooters from 
other-clubs and learn a great 
deal about competitive rifle 
. shooting, and olso have a good 
time. By doing so^ the future 











Zenith Latex outside paint is easy to use, and 
you get a smooth, durable finish that gives your 
hoixie years of beauty and proteetion.' Resists 
blistering ... dries quickly tool Next time 
you’re doing any exterior painting insist on New i 
Zenith Latex, ^
Beauty by the gallon for aU your painting needsl/K!^
Borrow this beautiful COLOH HARM* 
ON'Y'^ BOOKLET! Choose ih your own. 
home f rom hundreds of color combinatioiis!
2002-F
Y'’our MarsHdII .Wells Store
' ' "I- ^ ‘ .
West Summerland B: G.
you live In B.G.
If
fciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiteT'J'; 1,1tf%Wn... —f t
}$»iv
• • «••»» * ^
i'-ii
>1 s’' « I:
-HI, ^ llii Owirnmint «t SrllWi CMIt.
: The Summerland Review





Since a definite link, between 
.deep sunburn and skiii cancer 
has been discovered, fewbr 
people are trying to get a deep 
tan as quickly as possible on 
vacation. Wise people take the 
safe way of developing a prb- 
t^tive coat of tan as early as 
possible in the spring.
opens campaign
Okanagan Falls candidate El- “In addition, there will'^be 
more Philpott told his neigh- interest-free loans for all stu- 
bors Friday night - that the dents who want and need them; 
scholarshipi plank in the Lib- The' only requirement will be 
eral platform was truly revo- that the student must pass his 
luitionery. yearly exams. Repayment of
“The Liberals will provide the loans, without interest, will 
10,000;' scholarships per year, commence two years after gra- 
each with a cash value of 
$1,000 per year. That will mean 
that i;00p students in B.C.vWill 
be able' to finance their entire 
university i course'. '
-if; ■
f *
The Teachers of the Proyince
. - ' say:,
••.s'.. .■ .• ■ *:< .r. :: ,
•^^Good liuck & a Bright Future’’
to this month’s
High Schodl graduates!
The need for qualified teachers for B. C.’s schools 
is greater today than ever^ before
When our High School graduates are choosing their 
vocation, we hope that many will decide to enter the
Teachihg Profession:. i .
L n„‘r f
C. TEAGHERS' FEDERATION
duation, and will be on the 
instalment plan.”
Mr. Philpott dealt in good 
natur^ fashion with the Lib­
eral platform, as he said he 
was aware that others than 
lifelong Liberals were in the 
audience.
^Regardless of the merits or 
otherwise of the minority par­
ties it must now be apparent 
to every intelligent man . or 
woman in Csuiada’that the next’ 
Prime Minister of Canada will 
be .either John Diefehbaker or 
Lester Pearson. I believe with 
aU my heart that Pearson will 
prove to be almost a God-given 
leader for Canada for the 'ex­
tremely difficult days that are 
ahead. He has precisely the 
qjtiaKties and the; experience 
which enable him to make lhe 
big decisions which the head of 
the government must make. 
..../-‘The paramount issues /are 
I)eace and full / employment. 
There is no statesman in the 
whole free world with more to 
contribute to peace than . has 
Pearson. But what a great 
- many;^Cqnadians, including. Lib- 
y'crals.' dd not know yet is that 
Pearson is also able and willing 
to act to end unemployment by 
measures which no prime min­
ister of Canada has ever yet 
taken except ) in wartime.
The Turning Point:
Why vote for 
Ghoos?




The Social Credit and New Democratic parties say tiiey 
are poles apart politically. But m this election they stand ta- 
gether on one vitally inipk>]ii;ant point.
Both Mr. Thompson and Mr. Douglas say that they expect 
the June 18 election to end in a deadlock — in a stalemate — iii 
a logjam where NO PARTYiWILL HAW A CIEAR^MAJORITY* 
Please note that E^TH. these minozity party leaders haver 
given up the childish pretehde that their party has a chance 
win a majority. So both suggest that after a period of confu^onp 
and poUtical chaos there wiU be ANOTHER ELECTION.
The voters of Canada can only be sure of getting xid ot 
Diejfenbaker’s confused Tory mismanagement by voting LiberaL 
Both the SC and NDP leaders admit that the Liberals wiU 
gain scores of seats from the Tories. But both hope that the 
Liberals will nbt gain EN6ugH seats to become the effective 
government. ' .
Don’t waste your vote on June 18. Don’t split and ^linter 
the progressive vote. ' i
This time MAKE SURE irs THE LIBERALS..
If you agree that Okanagan-Boundary needs a strong voice 
in a government by the-ONLY PARTY WHICH HAS A CHANCE 
TO BEAT THE TORIES r— then put your X after the name of 
Philpott.
send in the top team
VOTE
.. surej but my best 
investments have been my 
Mutual Life 
policies/*
15 West 7th Avenue, Vancouver 9rB. G
Kf ^ . ■v
•^. 11 i
, Nf
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Cet the moot from youf inouraneb dbtlaf 
.Cuarahteed protection and oaylngo—plijs jilah
See the man from
The Mutual Zil^e
A8SURAN0B COMPANY OF CANADA
tpmpany^wiih the outstanding dividend fSfiord
'• I"''
ii, W '■■■W' * " '*'■ ■
V.





Bhone: Builnoif KVa-Olia - 






Leohdrd s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT
. _ Representing —
i'w .. ■>' * ' f-
Fruit GrowersMutual Insurance Co.
Great American Group of 
lirsuranee Companies
■:;r ' and i
United IhvestiHeirtt Services' Ltd.
^OR GEOTRAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTteNf PIJ&MNG FOR YOUR FUTURE 
CALL HY4^781 :or’HY4.7881
— Stiiii'i i;J-> 3'3r iii - ii'jWijii'-' w‘ i'
HOjlllE APi»OINTMEMTS BE ARRANGED
.•'OLr^Trfl
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technique
even eats
Both the adult and the larval 
Young of the diving beetle cal­
led the water tiger are feroc­
ious predators. They attack, kill 
and eat dragonfly nymphs, tad­
poles, worms, snails arid small 
fish —V often several times their 
own size: - Sometimes the^ cause 
severe losses in fish hatcheries.
■ Divihg beetljes are adopted 
for a life in water but are 
awkward and almost helpless 
on land. The flatten^ hiiid leg?: 
are used toge^er like oars.
, The w^tertiger grabs>; its 
prey y/iUi vitSr. large,,]' hollajy»^ 
sickleyshapeid; jaws,, and ^injftct?: 
digestiye j^ce into,iit.iji After, 
the ftesh- has -beco^ejf licpiifi^ 
fLis sucked back into the stom­
ach.
A number of different > lojcal 
species range from one-eighth 
ot an inch- to' overm an inch 'in‘ 
lengthy At rest, they hang head 
down ^with the breathing pores 
'op the tip of,the abdoraien
above: the surface of the water*
Lpce most water beetles they 
. cany' an air supply tiiapped 
- underi their wings when" they 
dive. .. •
In nature the law of survival 
is seldom more easily observed . 
,‘than in th^ forces which dic- 
itate nesting’ habits of wild birds * 
While they, commonly cover 
their nests; while temporarily. : 
absent or where , the nests are ' 
naturally concealed 'from view 
(by darkness or ^ vegetationv the 
eggs are usually whit©, whbrer 
as the species: that nest mote 
or less in the open generally „ 
lay colored or mcittled..eggs. Jess.>;«. 
visible to - prying eyes from 
‘ above;
The same, forces operate tor ^ 
determine, the number of eggs 
in a clutch. Some of the pen. 
guins, albatrosses and other 
sea birds that nest in inaccess­
ible places lay only one egg.
" Wild/i^uck^ and .pother game'^ 
.bi|^s many ien©ini^,33tay
jas miibh asH^ W'^biore eg^s at 
a time.‘ Most song birds lay 
from three to five, while hawks 
and owls adjust to local cond­
itions laying more, eggs 







The alligator lizard of the 
coast is ./now recogniized to be 
of considerable importance as 
a carrier of the coast tick, 
which has gained, prominence 
recently as a pest of man, pets 
and livestock.
- For; this - reaton ' its , life his 
tory is .being : studied - by scien- 







TO 3 mUON CANADIANS
aid B.C. devilopmant
Minister Die^enbak^r’s 
of Canada which have
the world began. Th($safmrm\
4ecfe.r;/. !' 2000!miles:of roads have ppehed
areas ricn in rare minerals n'‘;> <>i| gas exploratioli 
pernjits, acreage up ten-fjid in
:.:. •■/ Sot
r rj 1 ^ # X,.' 4 I! : ty r-"\ ^
four yjefrs. .|. priyfetd^e^p^ / s me
iidlistdi®::'Aiready, dra
4200 rpfles of |oad0ivj^^|f§;B|»1p;^nining, fishing,
' ' .......... “ ■ ‘r, ilumbermg and^ur^ ......
4piatic dik|)veri4.iBl®|^p5^?^'Md siiv^r 
/'And copper.... new,^juifes,.and;i§bf, created. / 
[Ali Ibis thinks to yif ]i§Tl6N-«RNMENt! ]
Ail Canada will wMAgal^^ldl^lafenbakar
There’s addeid Joy in geUing an. important house- , h61cDa^ldi^'nie^^ wHWtyl^^l^bw ''yci^’ve financed 
it sensibly on the Bank of Montreal Family Finance- 
Plan, Monthly payments on this low-cost, life- 
insured plan ate tailored to fit your income and
convenience. Finance your purchases the sensible
way — through the B of M Family Finance Plan. 
Ask about it at your neighbourhood B of M today.






BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to servo you ,
West SummtrltBd Branch t G. C JpHNSTGN, Manager Kdowna Brancbi GEOFFR^ FARRELL* ManaStr 
S^RlCao^ Kelowna (S«b-Aiinev>: ^pjn Mly
^tha^Bn^t ^ Joi^ WAKLBY, Maniftr
Open DulyPentlaion Plata (SulvAitflcy) t
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For Sole
FOR SALE — Pump organ, ph 
evenings HY4-6241. 21-2
NEED FLOOR COVERINGS? 
SEE SIMPSONS-SEARS
• Low, low catalogue prices.
• Fast, fast shipping ^rvice 
from our giant mail order 
plant in Burnaby
See the complete line of 
samples in pur Penticton store.
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 
PENTICTON
Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)
FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.
FOR SALE — 1200 feet of one- 
inch rope, sold in pieces if 
desired., Price ■ reasonable. Suit­
able for boats, swings, etc. 
Phone Bob Barkwill, HY4-3101.
FOR SALE — Demolishing 
house at foot of Peach Orchard 
Hill. All materials available for 
Sale at site. Doors, windows, 
plumbing f ivtures, electrical 




WANTED — Housekeeper for 
elderly couple, sleep in. Phone 
HY4-2641 mornings. 3-21-p
WANTED — Baby sitting by 
the day. Phone HY4-7796. 320
FOR RENT OR LEASE —• Fully 
moderir, newly decorated home 
in town. 220 wiring, cable for 
range, natural gas furnace with 
outlet for range, cabinet kit­
chen. For inspection see Walt 
Setter, Inland Realty, phone 
HY4-5661. 2 21
FOR RENT — On June 1„ three 
room fully modern house, north 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Penticton HY2-6578. 320
FOR SALE OR RENT — Desir­
able business premises adjoining 
Credit Union. Phone HY4-6886.
6 15 p
Coming Events
Summerland Yacht Club Fish 
Derby, Sunday, June 3. Regis­
tration at breakwater between 
7 and 8 a.m. . -
....... ■■I..- M« —  ...Mil ' i
Notice to OAPO members 
No. 54. The president from the 
coast is making a tour in the 
valley and , will be in Summer- 
6 at 2 p.m. in the 


















Beview Classsilied Ad Rate
Minimum chargu, 50 cents first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of; Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers,, classified rates apply. Dio* 
play rates on application. '
‘Subscription, $2.5j9 per year in Canada and the British Em­
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries; payable In advance. 
Single copy, five cents.
DON’T BUY ANY 
SEWING MACHINE
Until you see the NEW
Kenmore Twin Needle 
Pushbutton Automatic 
: . Zig . Zag':
Only $7* a . month dr 
$99.88 cash




Phone Zenith 1119 (ton free)
Ask for a free 3 day home 
trial (No obligation)
For your Beauty Counselors^ 
cosmetic needs, call Mrs. J- R. 






ViTeekdays: 9:0Qf to 5:30 pjn.



















SAWDUST^ !• \ " .






























and Notary Public 
of tha firm off
Boylt,Alklne; O'Brian, Dovmlnoy, 
Gllmaur, HaHMwt R Lloyd
HdifrtK
Tuoiday and Tkuriday
affamoene, -w i fe JtIO pan. 
and Saturday mamlnge 
tiSO fe ISiM p.in.
In Lama Perry'e Bulldins
Experienced wallboard joint > 
filler and taper — free estima­
tes. Also application of wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone IIY4-5195
Are your trees getting too , 
large? We will top and limb 
them to your satisfactioiv Gar­
bage pick-up by the week or 
month; C.;; F Day, phone HY4r, 
7566 evenings
\
New and reconditioned pianos 
Authorized Willis! and . .Mason- 
Rischi dealer. C. Brbwnl^te, piano 
tuning and sales. Sununerland 
agent Miss Kay^ Hamilton; or 
phone HYatt 2.8406 collect.
ATTENTIONl No sportsmim pan 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, In­
cludes membership In Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.
LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing sfanple 
home sewing in your spare tliiie. 
Write: l^rniH Box 7010,.'Ade­
laide Post Office. Toronto, Oiit
OFFER FOR 
TOURIST RESORT -
OFFERS: plainly marked on 
the envelope “Offer bn P.T. 
No 13” will be received by the 
undersigned up to nboii, J'une 
> i9, 1962 to purchase, fbr the 
removal or demolishing the ; 
following biiildings known as ^ 
the “Antlers Tourist Resort”, 
located “as ‘is and where- is” 
on. Special Use Permit 879> 
^uth of .Peachland, lying be-; 
'tween Hiphway ; 97 and Okah- 
agan Lake^ Peachland, B.C.
(A) 1 Frame V and stucco-
building used for a coffee bar, 
kitchen and living quarters 
2rx45’. ^ . ,
(B) 1 Frame duplex cabin,
-wl€^-bathr6on4^.JU8!x40’___ _
f(C-F) 4 Frame and stucco
Thursday, May 31 





National Schools ^ 
Open Houi^




Rope Around The Sun 
Razzle Dazzle 
See How They Learn 
5:55 Prog. Conservatives 
6:00 Whirlybirds
News, Weather; Sports 
Golf Tips ^
Leave It To Beaver ‘ 
US Marshall 
Political Telecast 
My Three Sons 
9:00 Ghost‘Squad 
10:00 Phil . Silvers'
Peter Gunn;;
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 
Hymn of Faith 
Friday, Jon© 1






Open House ^ ; 
Verdict , is Yours
3:55 -Cross-SejptiQU „,__,4^ _






















Bofbre You StOri Your 
Holiday Driving 




-t .-’(v, i-., ,■ i ,t‘. t , 4it'' S-i
cabins 12’x6’.
(G) 1 Frame toilet and show­
er building.
(H) l:pubUe toilet.
Thee conditions .'\Of sale am;
(1) the buildings must be re­
moved or demolished from 
their sites within 30 days 
commencing from the date of > 
acceptance,,of sale.' (2) the, site^ 
are ito i^e' left cleitui andi" tidy 
and any earth disturbed in the . ' 
remo-vals must be backfilled.
Offers shbiild'be .accompan­
ied by a certified cheque or . 
mon^ order, made payable to 
the Minister of Finance for ! 
10% of the bid.'
Buildings will be open for 
public inspection oh June 6, 
1962, from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m. The highest or any offer 
will not necessarily be accept­
ed, but the bearer of a success, 
ful' bid will be required to pay 
the S.S. tax. ^
For further information con­
tact Mr. J. W.Mpore, Regional 
Phrks Supervisor, Okanagan 
Lake Park, or phone West Sum­
merland POiier 7-2273.
The purdiasero must iriake 
full payntont within 10 days 
of notification of acceptance of 
the successful offer. Otherwise, , 
the deposit will be forfeited 
to the Crown,
Upon failure to remove the ! 
buildings within 30. days, all 
right, title and Interest shall 
revert to the Crown and monies 
paid shall be deemed to be a 
penalty, and the Crown shall 
after, dispoife of it as it sees 
fit.
Prospective buyers are sole. 
]y responsible , to familie^ze 
themjidves with the zoning by­
laws etc#' '





, Friendly i GiMt; 








6:00 Prog Conservatives ; 
6:05 TBA
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55. Golf Tips 
7:00 Robin Hood;
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30^ Political Teleca^
9:©0 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 
10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News,
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 
“Her Three Bachelors” 
Saturday, Juii© 2 
11:00 Game Of the Week 
2:00 Include 
3:00 Matinee 
4:30 This is the Life 
6:00 This ’ Living, World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:6() ■ Countrytime 
6:30 Stan Leonard 
6:45 TBA
7:00 Dennis The^Menace 
7:30 TV Readers Digest 
8:00 Mr. .and Mrs. North 
8:30 The Detectives 









11:15 Fireside Theatre 
“When I Grow’Up”
Sunday, June 3
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Coiicert 
4:00 Face to Face 
4:30 Twenty-Twenty 
5:00 Fighting Words 
5:30 TBA 
5:45 Liberals 
6:00 The Flintstbnes 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel ■
7:30 Parade .
8:00 Ed Sullivan - 
9:00 Bonaraa ; ,
10:00 -Close-up 
10:30 Quest . .
; 11:00 National News 
11:30 . Hymn, of Faith 




2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School.
. 2:30 Dickie Henderson 
3:00 9P®u House ..
, 3:30i Verdict vis Xourii 
3:55 '' Crt^^ecti^ ^ I ' 
4:30,' Frienffly Giimt , . i
4:45 Sing R^^Ammd 
5:00 Razzle ■
5:30, David Copperfield 
6:00 . Monday ’ at .Six 
' 6:15 Social Credit,
1 News, Weather, Sports*^ 
7:00 Donna-Reed; ^OW"
7:30 , Don Messer 
8:00 Political Telecast 
8:30 . Live a Borrowed Life 
9:00 Room for One More 
9:30 Festival 
'10:30- "Recital 
li:bo National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith 
Tuesday, June 5 
12:45 Interlude 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Reflections 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00-Whalt’s Cooking 
430 Adventures of Bilnky 
5:30 OK Farm and Garden 
6:00 Progressive* poiujervatlyg 
6:15 NDP O. L. Jones 
6:30 News, Weather, SpOftS 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 Reach fbr the Top 
8:00 Garry Moore 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Red Skelton 
9:30 Front Page Challeng© 
10:00 Political Telecast 
10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News ,
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith 
Wednesday, June 4 
12:15 News, Weather, Spoill 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Heleiie 
2:30 Music Break 
3:00 Mile, de Paris 
3:30 Verdict is Yourf 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Maggie Mugglnf'
1:00 Razzle Dazzle 
8:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Liberals .
6:30 News, Weather. Sporil 
6:86: Sneak, Frevlew 
7:00 Route .66 
S:0(|
Tin . Th* Sumiheilond Reviaw
,:v Thursday, May 31, 1962









Would-be kind hearted anim­
al lovers who pick up baby 
fawns and take them home are 
not only breaking the law, they 
are also doing potential' dam­
age to the animal, reports In­
spector Robert \ Sinclair of the 
Fish and Game Branch, Depart­
ment of Recreation and Con­
servation.
He said the first sucl^ case 




Chicken and dumplings ^um- 
yum) was served to 35, in­
cluding two Key Club visitors 
in the Legion Hall on Tuesday 
night. ^1
John Tamblyn led off in the 
sing song with “There is no 
tavern in our town”.
Doug Campbell. celebrated a 
wedding anniversary, but all 
it cost-him was a fine for .a 
mild misdemeanour (forgetting 
to wear his name plate).
Jim Scha^effer reported, on 
the gas voucher and saifety belt 
project. ,
Don Randle reported on the 
school bus, shelter deal, and
also gave a graphic and drastic 
account of what could and did 
happen in delivering ay portable 
stove to the girl’s camp at 
Peachland. ,
Jack Towgood reported on a 
visit to Oliver, where the com­
mittee is yirorking towards or­
ganizing a Key Club.
Dave Mallett delivered an 
invitation to the Kiwanians to 
hold their next meeting June 
5th, with the Key Club in the
school auditorium. This will bjs 
their installation night,
Tom Ritchie -showed some 
moving pictures taken by him 








reported when a kind hearted
nt
fhhiiniotlsnal Coveraga
Tha Christian Science Monitor 
Ona Norway §t., Boston IS, Mass.
Send your newspaper for tha tfma 
diecked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □ 1 year $20 





citizen brought ah infa  fawn 
to the Game Office. The animal 
would be much better off it 
were left in its own environment 
he added. Also it is an offence 
subject to a maxinium fine of 
$300.
“Usually, when a baby fawn 
is discovered by a roadside or 
in the woods, its mother is 
very close by.” Inspector Sin­
clair said. “She is still, the best 
custodian of her young and will 
do a much better job for the 
baby than, humans,'do. Recrea­
tion Minister Earle C. West- 
wood has instructed me to 
make every effort, to istamp out 
this practice and I intend to 
do so,” he added.
Sponsored by Summerland Rotary Club
start Thursday, July 5
at Rotary Beach
NAME ...... ; ................ ............ . . age
ADDI^SS .................................................. PHONE










...... ....... .Town :
.............. Victoria Gardens
.............Garnett Valley
Formirlg 'a car pool with
What Red dross Test(s) hape you passed? ..... .............
■ , 'I. . :
For those who have passed the RPd Cross Senior Ttfst, do you 
want to take tnitructlpn for Bronze IMsdaHlen? ....... .....
Please Note; The Rotary Club of Summibrland assumes no res­
ponsibility for accidents, or loss of possessions which occur 
either during, before or after swim classes,* Parents are res­
ponsible for transportation of children to and from the beach. 
Classes >yill be arrant to make this as convenient as possible, 
for all roBlttratlons .racaiyad by:
Not later
Tlyce forms with 25q or a donation must he turned Into’Family 
Shoe Store, Holmes & Wade, Daniel’s dr^ry In Lower Town 
or Trodt Creek Service, when completed. Additional form's may 
be had at the above stores. For further information phone 
Barbara Fudge, HY4-69b6 or Mrs, M, D, Hyde, Hy4-4371
Signature of Parent ....................I..;........' Date
We cannot guarantee your choice of class times for any i^is* 
'tirations received after Juno 18, 1962. You will be advised of 
the times of your classes by mail.
N
The new Summerland' breakwater
Fair Value and Specific Duties to preyenFthe dumping of foreign 
fruit on our markets ' "
:
$800,000 in 1958 to help the apple growers in their time of need
»l , ■' / i ' ■ ■
Extended Airport and instrument landing for Penticton
New Breakwaters for Peachland and Naramota
Fdrnn Credit Corporation office moved to Kelowna and Form loons 
greatly increased
